
principal metabolite. Excretion is predominancly via the 
kidney where 50% of a daily dose is recovered as 
arabinosylhypoxanthine and 2 % as adenine arabinoside. 
It penetrates the blood-brain barrier to give a CSF/plasma 
ratio ofapproximately I: 3 (I). 

Adeninc arabino�ide must be given intravenously in 
isotonic glucose. which mu�t be buffered beforehand with 
sodium phospha1e to increase the pH of the solution lo 
more than 4.5. The drug has a low solubility and the 
solution must thercfore be kept in a 37'C water bath until 
it i� clear. usually for one hour. It is stable at room tem
perature for at least 24 hOurs. To avoid non-solubilizcd 
microcry;tals of the drug 10 entcr the blood a 0.3 µm filter 
is mounted at the infusion-set. 

We ob,erved no side efTects from the trea1ment. 

Laborator.,· fi11di11gs 

Standard laboratory investigations gave normal results. 
lmmunological �tudies showed a herpes virus titre of 120 
(5th day of disease) which increased 10 480 (15th day of 
disease). The total amount of lgE wa� increased (more 
than I 000 JU/ml). The percentage of T lymphocytes in 
blood wa, within normal limits and the i11 l'itro reactivity 
of lymphocytcs following stimulation with various 
mitogen� (PHA. Con A. PWM. PPD) was normal. The 
parient"s serum did not contain factors which could sup
prcs� the i11 ,·i tro reactivity of normal lymphocytes. 

DISCUSSION 

Until now the only possible 1reatment for K VE has 

becn supportive, with management of secondary 
bacterial infection and maintenance of !1uid and 

electrolytc balance. Several new anti-vira) drugs 

may be of beneficial use in K VE in order to horten 

this often severe and distrcssful disease and to 
prevent a fatal outcome. Adenine arabinoside has 
been effective in herpes simplex encephalitis (4). In 

herpes cncephalitis it is of the greatest importance 
that treatment is started as early as possible (4). 

Our patient experienccd an uneventful recovery 

from her KVE. Fever. malaise and psychological 
disturbances, which wcre not due to encephalitis, 

but regarded as symptoms of a reactive psychosis. 

subsided within 2 days of initiating the therapy. 

However, hcr skin lesions of KVE persisted for 14 

days (see figures). 

In order to evaluate the possible effects of the 

treatment. we have retrospectively recorded the 

duration of disease in 8 patients with KVE, who 

were admitted to our department. We found a mean 
age of 24 years. The period from the first recorded 
vesicular eruption until clearing of the skin was 14 
days (range 10--19 days). Thus, we have no clear 

indication that the specific anti-viral treatment 

shortened the duration of disease in our patient. Il is 
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impossible to say whether her fairly rapid general 

improvement could have been attributable to ade

nine arabinoside and transfer factor. 

However. we would like to draw the attention of 
dermatologists to the po sible bencfits or spccific 

anti-viral treatment in patients suffering from se

vere KVE. The drug must be given as early as 

possible, maybe even on mere �uspicion of KVE. 
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Abstract. An 8-year-old girl with chronic mucocutaneous 
candidiasis was treated with Ketoconazole 100 mg daily 
for 6 weeks. Oral thrush disappeared after a week, while 
cutaneous lesions cleared within a month. Her nail dys
trophy disappeared during the following months. Re
peated cultures were negative for Ca11dida a/bicans. The 
patient has remained in remission for an 8-month period. 
Our finding� thus support previous reports indicating that 
Ketoconazole is an effective agent against this disease. 

Key 11'ords: Candida albicans; Chronic mucocutaneous 
candidiasis: Ketoconazole 
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Chronic mucocutaneous candidiasis (CMC) is a 

fairly rare condition. usually starting in infancy or 
early childhood with persistent candica infection of 
mouth, skin and nails refractory to conventional 

topical therapy and commonly associated with im

paired cell-mediated immunity (7). Treacment has 

depended upon intensive chemotherapy together 

with attempts to restore T-cell function. i.e. by the 
u�e of tran�fer fac1or ( 4. 8). The chemotherapy
normally u ed has been intravenou<; amphotericin B
(5). which unfortunately is highly nephrotoxic.

Ketoconazole is a new imidazole derivative with 

broad i11 ritro antifungal activity (2). It has been 
found successful as well as safe in a number of 

clinical trials on various mycolog1cal disorders (I). 
Kctoconazole has also recently been tried with 
good result<; in a numher of ca�es of CMC (3. 6). We 
report here another case of CMC �uccessfully 

treated with Ketoconazole. 

CASE REPORT 

An 8-ycar-old girl had had symptoms of mild CMC since 
infancy. There was no family history of skin diseascs. She 
had responded poorly to conventional topical ami-fungal 
therapy or had relapsed immediately after treatment was 
stopped. On April 28. 1980. she was �een in our out -pa
tient clinic. complaining of persistent oral thrush. chronic 
angular cheilitis. various persist ent �kin lesions (can
didiasis) and chronic paronychion with nail dystrophy. 
She al�o suffered from mild anorexia. with difficulty in 
�wallowing large food morsels. Therc: were occasional 
�pclls of fever. 

Cnndida albicans was cultured from her mouth. �kin 
and nails. lmmunological investigation, showed a nega
tive skin reactivity following testing with tuberculin and 
C. 11/bicwu extract. Her lymphocytes �howed very weak
i11 ,·itro reactivity in a lymphocyte transformation test
following stimulation with C. albican.l'. whereas their
mitogen reactivity was normal.

On June 16. 1980. she began receiving I()() mg of 
Ketoconazole daily pn os. The thrush cleared within a 
week. By one month all skin lesions had cleared with the 
exception of the distal pans of individual nails. which later 
became normal. Cm1dida albicw1.1 could no longer be cul
tured on repcated examination. Treatmenl was stopped 
aftcr 6 weeks. We observed no �ide effect�. The patient 
gained I kg in weight during the Ireatment. Until April 
1981 she ha, remained in complet e  remi�sion. 

COMMENT 

CMC is usually very difficult to treat. irrespective 

of which subgroup of the disease the patient belongs 
to (7). Our patient fits best into the pattern of the 
familial autosomal rece�sive type of CMC. This 
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usually starts in the first decade of life, with persist

ent oral and nail plate lesions. General health is 
usually good. with no endocrine defects. A variety 
of defects of cell-mediated immunity have been 

demonstrated in some patients, while others appear 
10 have a normal immune function asjudged by cur

rently available techniques. For these patients in
travenou� amphotcricin B. which hitheno has heen 
the only chemothcrapeutic having adequate suc
cess, seems rather a hazard. The use of Kcto
conazole therefore seems a great advance. 

In our casc. as well as in other reported cases of 

CMC (3. 6). Kctoconazole proved successful with

out the use of any immunotherapy. Adverse reac
tion� to Ketoconazole seem to be few. Hepatitis in 

one patient (6) and transient decreases of serum 
cholesterol (3) and elevated SGPT-transaminases 

(E. Svejgaard. personal communication) have been 
observed. Laboratory tests including the tests men
tioned above proved normal in our patient. 

Current experience of other investigators (3. 6). 
together with an appreciation of the lack of immune 
resistance in patients with CMC. makes it like

ly that long-term or repeated treatments with 

Ketoconazole will be necessary. Our patient has 
now been in remission for 8 months following dis

continuation of therapy. 
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AbsrrC1ct. Succe�sful trea1mcnt with oral retinoid acid (Ro 
10-9359) in a ca�e of Hyperkeratosis lenticularis perstans
Flegel is reported. Membrane coating granules (Odland
bodies) could be demonstrated in all sections of lesional
epidermis.

Key words: Hyperkeratosis lenticularis perstans Flegel; 
Keratinization disorder: Qdland bodies; Oral 
relinoid acid treatment 

Hyperkeratosis lenticularis perstans (HLP), first 

de�cribed in 1958 by Flegel (1), is probably an au

tosomal dominant keratinization disorder. It occurs 

as small foci on the skin. preferring the distal parts 

of the lower extremities. The lesions persist indefi

nitely. 

Cases of HLP not only aroused interest because 

of their rarity-up to 1980 only about 40 cases of 

HLP have been published-but also because of a 

unique process of keratinization occurring in the 

absence of membrane-coating granules (MCG. Od

land bodies) as postulated by Frenk & Tapernoux 
(2). 

So far, fluoro-uracil (9) and dermabrasion have 

bcen found to be hclpful in treating HLP. For the 
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oid treatment (Ro 10-9359, all-trans-9-(4-methoxy-

2,3 ,6-trimethylphenyl)-3-7-dimet hyl-2,4.6,8-nona

tetraenoate. Roche) is reported. 

CASE REPORT 

Three year� ago. a 71-year-old Austrian housewife ob
served the appearance of asymptomatic, horny papules on 
the dorsa of her feet. Within a few weeks new similar 
lesions were dctected on the whole circumference of thc 
lower legs and, less distinctly. on the Lhighs and on upper 
arms. 

The patient was in fairly good health and had an un
eventful personal history. Her parents. her six brothers 
and sisters and her son were reponed to be free of similar 
lesions. 

Examination of the afTected skin revealed small red• 
dish-brown horny papules, 1- 5 mm in diameter, which 
could easily be removed in one piece. leaving a brilliant 
epidermis. with punctiform bleeding areas accentuating a 
psoriasiform aspec1 (Fig. I). No innammatory halo could 
be found around thc numerous non-follicular hyper
keratoses. On palms and soles no pinpoint-sized depres
�ions interrupting the papillary lines (as described by 
Kocsard, 9) were scen. Hair. nails and mucous mem
branes were normal. 

Previous 1herape,11ic rria/s wi1h locally applied retinoid 
acid and urea had failed. Initial systemic treatment con
sisted of aromatic retinoid (Ro 10-9359) with a daily dose 
of I mg/kg/day. This dosage was reduced to0.6 mg/kg/day 
after 10 days. Because of side effects such as headaches. 
and buming palms and soles. retinoid therapy had to be 
terminated arter 6 weeks. when skin lesions had improved 
markedly. Within a 7-week period without treatment, the 
condition recurred, and a second series of trcatment with 
oral aroma1ic retinoid was therefore tried. Funher im
provement of the hyperkeratoses could sub�equenlly be 
observed. 

Skin biopsies for liRhl 111icrosc11py of 1wo lesions of thc 
lower leg were performed before re1inoid trca1ment wa� 
started. In all sections the hyperkeratosis was mainly of 

first time, clinical effectiveness of a systemic retin- Fig. I. Hyperkeratosis lenticularis perstans Flegel. 
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